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'J- £« »4.’l *>v V. '• \n LOCAL MATTERS. Amusements. (Soitlmerrifil anii -financial. Sales. BY TELEGKAPH. fHisrellamous.
' :vCAiiroß«A'awd the Isthmus.—We expressed

’• • ■ 'ho bpiwon after seeing. Gogawelt’e Panorama* that
jt would nightly gain popularity. The, Athonoum,

.* during lasi week, has been w«H filled with highly
gratifying audiences. Many visiters are not satis-

fied with seeing it one or two evenings, hut have
gono again and Bgam to view these beautiful repre-

" Graud CUprlty Concert,

MRS. HOFFMANN will give n grand concert at La-
foyello Hull; on Tuesday tventng, March 18ri851.

lor the benefit 01 the ALLEGHENY LADIES RELIEF
SOCIETY, on which occasion -she will be assisted by
sotneof ihe-bcfct artists in liie city. - ■ v -

Tickets twjbntt-vivr cknts. To be had at all Lite
music stores., [mHhlw

TbTffi PITTSBuftcH BOAIUJ OP THADB
AKU'M BRO H ANTS’ KXCH.A NG.F..

FREDERICK LORENZ:,) „'
WMT A HILL, j CoMflUTTk* pop FRBnnu»y.
C. ZUG, ‘ ).

W. G.BI’CARTNKY, Auctioneer. Reported Expressly jor the Rady Morntng Pott Pearly White Teeth and Breath,
-fo BE had FOR 25 CENTS

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assured
ihut if their breath isever spToal, oMheir
TEETH DECAYED, DARK-OR YELLOW,

and cnerasied with tartar, that a2v cent box of{one'.
Amber Toolh Paßte will make the teeth white aa .now
and the breathodiferoußly sweeu . ■• .i ■- •

Sold only m J ACKSON’S Store, 240, Liberty; stree,
head of Wood. ■ ■■ ■ ■ , .tdecgl .

IFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FANCY AND BTA-
* PLE DRY GOODS STORE at jdutffon.—Wil! he

conunaiiced ohTnesday morning; Marchil,atlU o’clock
A- M- the sale of tlic l-anry Dry Goads Store, No 31
Fraithfield street, seeoud door from Ibo cornerofSecond
street, and continued day and night iiotil aU are sold
Among the articles are a large lot of Foreign and Do?
inertia staple Drv Goods and fancy article*, winch have
only been purchased a'shwi time in the Eastern. Cities!
for cash, and must bo closed out io the highest and best :
bidder, as the owners are quittingthe' busineßS. Among
•tho articles may be mentioned in putt; vrt :.-FrencU.anu
English broad cloths, various colon; French cassimers,
cossiuetts, tweeds, plaids,flannels,-de laines, alpaceas,.
merinos, cashmeres, ginghams, calicoes, lawns, bea
ticking, nankeens,-bleached - and uubleachefl muslins,
drilling, Irish ; lint*n,; linen eambriciidks.;blucl: Italian
cravats, suspenders,- patent silk, twist,
buttons, kid and silk gloves, ladies’needle worked col-
lars nnd caps, edging*and inserting*-,and. a large lot of
fancy articles usually kept.in the Dry Goods business.
Those in wantof-any articles liubatune should not ne-
glect toattend.the sale, as bargains maybe expected.—
Tho sule will bo positive. .-v.

mars W. G. M’CARTNKY, Auci’r.

■avfiuveu av liuhtivino—phihtrdbv »Tsa.ii

New Orleans, March 10—10 P. M;

Dally Review or the Narkfiti, The Ohio has arrived, bringing dales from San
Francisco to tho Ist ult. There has been no elec-
tion of Senator as yet.

The mining news is favorable.
The Indians are becoming very troublesome.

-Cornelius the richest man in New Ore
leans, died to-day at the age of 79 years.

Jenny Lind loft to»day at 1 o’clock, on the Mag-
nolia, for St; Louie. She will give a concert at
Natchez, on Taesday the Ilth.

Cogswell’s Great Panorama ef Lire InCalifornia and the latbmns or TYarlen I
mniS magnificent Panorama is now open at theJ. ATHENAEUM 13UILDTNGS,Liberty street, giving
n full ami complete rpercscntauon of the Cilia, Vulages,Bays, Btvcrs. Vdlleyss Zlinesr Mimons, &c:, passing di-
rectly through San Francisco, exhibiting tho Public
Building'', interiorof GamblingSaloons m Panama, old

Convents, Religious Processions, Holi-
day Feats, Interior of Churches,crossing ftie Isihraus,
Chagrcv River, with its beautiful scenery} forming, alto-
gether, the most instructive and interesting exhibition
ever offered.

sentalions of that most wonderful and interesting
• OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, )

Wednesday, March 12,1551. J
The weather continues delightful for Outdoor op-

erations, and business is brisk. Our merchants arc
doing a fair business to the country trade. Receipts
by river continue large. Flour is coming-in more
freely. Pnceß about the samo ns yesterday.

HOPS EVER.
WOSDERFDLCU RE SI I

couolry on the Pacific. What makes this Panorama.
bo atiractivu is not only its rare.beauty, but the sat*
lefled feofing that wo are looking at views which
have been pronounced, bv competent judges, to be

. eorroct and minute. The following is from Col.
- Geary, Mayor of San Francisco, who is known to

manyof our citizens :

Sjrrnp of Liverwort and Tar
' AND

„ , LANGHALAGUAi-For the completecure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma ,

Bronchitis, Spuhng ofBlood, and allclher Lung
. Complaints tending to CONSUMPTION.Thtasyrup contains noOpium,Calomel; or any mineral

whatever, but is composed entirely of those- Roots,''
Herb*, and vegetable sabstances which nave a specific-
influence upon the Lungs, and Uieir connected organs.-
Its immediate effect is to slay-all Irritation, aud gentlyremove the pAfcgmand other morbid secretions from the
Throataud Air-Passages; thus relieving ific Couch, by
subduing the inflammation and other causes which give
rise (oit. It also stimulates and imparts a healthy lone
to.lhe Langs themselves, thereby enabling them more
thoroughly to remove, irom the blood those imparities
and diseased particlesj-which,- if retained;do so much
mischisf ln the system, and lay the foandauon for men-
ruble CONSUMPTION, it also exerts a decided action
upon the skin, and assists nature in expelling, through
the Exhalents, much of that morbid matter which would
otherwise be thrownback upon theLnnes, thus relieving
them of a part of their work, and rendering the system
pnro and healthy* Whentuberclesareforming,itchecks
their deveJopmcnt andfurlherprogress; onCulceration
Ims taken place, it assists theLungs m throwing off the
corrupted matter.-soothes the irritation,heals the nicer .
aied cavllies.and rcsiores them ngrun to healthy, action.
This Medicine, therefore, is mot a pa-’/iatioc merely,
which only relieves for the time being* bnl isa thorough
curative, as it strikes at too very root ofDie disease, ana
by removing it,’removes atonce all Its remote and at-
tendant consequences. This is its duttngutshmg char-
actcnstic—a property possessed, in equal power* by no
other medicine of like nature, now before Utepubhc..

Note.—ln must be borne in mmd tkatthe quotation* m
our review are the-wholesale prices, unless otherwise
specified. Infilling small ordcTS our merchant* ask a
shade more.

Mayor’s Orrice, >

San Francisco, May 15,
William Cogitcell, £tq,—Dear Sirl have ex

„ The public may rest assured that every sketch m this
Pan i rama was taken on thp spot u represents j and os
a work of art u has noequal. -

Admission i!5 cents; children under 10 years nail
price:

Open every evening during the week, commencing at
“i precisely. Doors open ni 6t. . „

JD~ Exhibition ever? Wednesday and Saturday af-
ternoons--commencing at 3 o’clock. A liberal arrange-
ment will he made with schools, children should see
this pleasing*ainledlfying exhibition. Imara.lf

note sales of about 600 bbls at tlie
wharf, ranging from $3,31 to .3,37. Several small
lots brought $3,4003,45, the average price being
$3,31035. Rye Ftoun—Sales were made ofsmall
lots at $3,25.

GRAIN—Sales made at 70075 for Wheat,ns in

quality. Rye stilt in demand at 60061. Oats rather
dull at 33. Sales of 300 bush Corn, out of store, at
45.

St. Lotrie, March 11.
Tho mail of the let February, from Santa Fe, has

reached Independence.
amined, with much satisfaction and pleasure, your
panoramic views of San Francisco, and other parts
of California. In my opinion they have been drawn
with admirable skill,and are correct(delincationsof

P, Dl» DAVIS, Auctioneer. There is no news of interest;

London Books.

(be places they are intended to icprescnt. I hesi-
tate not to commendthem, to every admirer of the
arts, as specimens worthy of attention j and to all
persons, as true representations ot the principal
streets and buildings of San Francisco, and tho in-

‘ k
- teresting and beautiful scenery in “the region round

about.” Respectfully Yours,
JNO.W. GEARY.

ANextensive,Tare and valuable collection,including-
many unique works on Antiquities,

History, Poetry, Aria, the Picturesque,Ac .Ac:,Ac.;—
many of them splendidly illustrated with colored engra-
vings. To be sold without reserve, by -catalogue, oh
Saturday and Monday evenings-ftfarchTSthand 17th,
at tbe Commercial hales Room*, corner of. Fifth and
Wood streets.

Among them will be found—Ackerman’*Necrcsm of
London. 3 vol*.; quarto, beautiful eoloredjdales ;i>erap-
ton’s universal history of the Bible, folio; Bowyer’s il-
lustrated record of important event* in Eufone, colored
plates-folio; Camden’s Brettama»2 vols,fouo olates;
Lord Herbert's life ot Honry VIU, fnfinj: History ol
Scotland,by David fccoll,l vo!. folio; Keniicit’s history .
of England, 3 vols. folio, many plates; History of the
wars in Ireland during tne reign ofElizabeth, 3 vols. 8
vo; Fox’s book ot Martyrs, earlv and rare edition,! vol.
folio plates; complete works of Cicero,*D vols. 4 to.;
Rushworth’s historical collections; 8 vols. folio; Graphic
illustratione-of tho French Capital,fine line engravings;
Ohurcbell’R collection* of voyages and (ravels, 6 vo!».
folio, several hundred engravings; Lucan's Pharsalia,
translated oy Rovrc,rolio , Grmnn a descripuvc accoum
of Cheltenham, 100 fine plates, quarto; M’Pher on’s se-
cret history of Great Britain, 2 vols, quarto; Curtis’ Bo-
tanical Magazine, 8 vols., several hundred colored
plates; Raker’s chronicle of the Kings of England, 1
vol. folio,rare; Latham’.*history*of B»rd*,>trvernl hun-
dredplates,3 vols. quarto ; Bible—with notes and com-
ments, by Rev. W. Rider, fine plates,.! vols, folio;
Works of floganli,-143 fine line engravings; Koslct’s
travels in Brazil, numerous colored plates,quarto ; Bio-
graphical Dictionary, 11 vols. d to.; DodiJey’s Annual
Register, complete from the commencement, 1758 to
iS2B, 07 vois.d vo.; Stanley’s History ofPhilosophy,.
1 vol. folio; Munrde’s structure and physiology of Fish-
es,44 ploieiifolio; Pinkerton's modern Atlas, OOcolored
maps, atlas, folio; Russell’s History of England, 100.
copper plates. 1 vol. folio; Harway’s travel* in Persia,
2 voln. *lto., plates and maps; Philosophical works of
Dr. Hutchison, 12 vols., plates; Bell’s oomposition-ifom
morning and evening Prayer, sfeng.;4to; Valerian on
Hieroglyphics, folio plates; History of London, many
colored plates; Guthrie's Historical and Geographical
Grammar,2 voli quarto; Nash’s Pieiaresqqe views in
Paris,quarto fine plates ; Caricatures by HowlandRich-
ardson, Ac-. folio colored; Beblia Sacra, 2 vols. folio,
Vulgate; Echardft History of England, 3 voir,, folio;
Feddcs’ Lu> of Cardinal Wolscy, 1 vol. folio; Heyleu*'
History-of the World, 1 vol. folio; Pictorialilturtrationa
of New Zealand,70 fine plate*; Works, of Jacob Beh*
man,3vols. 4 to; characters Of Theophrastus, nQffie-
tous portraits, Ac., Ac , Ac.

Full particulars m Catalogues, which can he obtained
at tbe Auction Store. P. M. DAVIS,

marlO : Auctioneer

The Indiana along the route were a little trouble*
some—occasionally disturbing the stragglers from
the camp, by chasing them a few miles, but none
had fallen into their hands.. It was reported at St.
Sumner that a party of Pawnees had attacked the
Santa Fe tnntl.

Dancing School.

HENRY MEVER,of New \ork. respectfully ln.orms
the citizens of Pittsburgh that he WU open his

DANCING SCHOOL about the Ist of April, when he
will introduce the latest siylo of Cotillions, &c M late
from Pari.. [feb2B:lf

POTATOES—We notice a sale of 80 bbls at $2
bbl; also 40 sacks at 65c & bush.

fUtscellaneons.Robbed.—Yesterday afternoon Mrs.Thoa. Scott,
orPenn street, went up stairs, in her own house,
where she met a man, who bad his hand tied op,—
and, when discovered, asked her very coolly if Dr.
Gross lived there. Being frightened, she ivas-eot ablo
to describe him,butdirected him where tho Dr. lived.

- Upon going to her room she found that all her
jewelry bad been stolen; whereupon shc immcdi.
ately sent for officer Hague, • whoso suspicion—aU
though the description was most imperfect—fell up
on a young man whom ho met, and to whom he
talked most sharply in regard to the matter. He,
however, left him, and in a short timo after, the
btll, at the honso of Thos. Scott, was rung, and
when a person came to the door, the jewelry was
lying upon the stops, .

BUTTER—Wo note farther sales of 13 bbls Roll
at 10i; some loin of inferiorat 9; a strictly prime

article of Roll will command 12f.
BACON—We note sales of 30 bnds Hog Round

at 8} for Hams, for Sides, and 61 for Shoulders ;
also 15 hhde Hams at Bj, and 10 hhds Shoulders at
6&. The demand continues very octive, with but

Baltimore, March 11.
Lieut. JosephRidgely, who threw himself out of

the window, at the Exchange Hotel, last night, was
badly cut tn the head,and received internal injuries.
No bones were broken, however, and hopes are en-
tertained of his recovery.

C'tOD MVLR OiLr—Warranted pure on draught)
j Kushbon. ClarkeA Co’s, in bottles, for sate bv

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
Cor First A Wood sts

riVUKNKD PILL DOXEs-—Assorted sues, Torsate by
1 mart B. A FAHNESTOCK & CO.

New Yo&k, March 11.
The steamers Georgia and North America sailed

to-day for Chagrcs, with 330 passengers. Among
those who stop in New Orleans is Henry Clay,
Emile Lase.ro, Downs, Jones and Holmes.

TJXTRACT INDIAN HEMP—Engli«h imported, Tor
Tj sale by • [mar&J B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO._ light stocks. 1

, MESS PORK—Sales of 15 bble Mess m si3,ou,
cash. .

CIRCULARS, *C„
As no ordinary sized advertisement can fully, explain

the nature and merits of thisarticle, the Proprietors have
published a new Circular, giving the history ofthisMedi-
cin«; the description, naiurc. sc.,_o{ its principal ingredi-
ents; the effect they are designed to-have upon f ihe
Lungs and Liver, and iAe persons
whonave been cured &p ii—giving their names, resi-
dences, even tolhe street and the number: Those who
are troubled with a Cough

, or whose Lungs are in the
, least 1affected, are earnestly desired to call'upon the
Agents namedbelow, and procure one of these Pam-
phlets. Tt canbe hadgratis,and will,well repay a perusal.
The u Hints on, add “ About taking may.
be worth to yourself and family, > .*

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS,
in the shape of Doctors’ Bills saved, besides being the
means of prolonging many a valuable life.. .

WARRANTY r > -

Suchisour confidence inits virtues, that we are will}
ing to warrnnnliiaMedicinein every-case of recent Cold
(where used according to the directions on page 7th ol
the pamphlet, Inside the wrapper of each bottle), and
where the person is not satisfied that he is deriving
benefit from it, by returning the- bottle within twenty-
four-hours’time,

THE MONEY

ACTUCAKIUM—English imported, for sale by
maid 15. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

PUTTY— In bladders, in assorted sized packages, for
sale by [OiiirS] B. A- FAHNESTOCK & -

lAUEN’S PLASTERS—Large and sina'l, for sale by
mnrS ». A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

FISH—Wo note soles of 25 bble White Fish at
$7,00; No. 3 Mackerel firm at 88,00 bbl. New Obleasb, March 8.

EGGS—Sales of 13 bbls at 9c doi.
APPLES—SaIes of 35 bbls at th« river at 81,15

¥ bbl.
sales at 41 by the tierce.

SHUARS '-N«sw Orleans Sugar ; ,St. Louts Powdered Sugar ;

da Crushed do;
do Clarified do;
do lioaf do: in store and (or

[maraj KING & MOORHKAD,

Tho- prosecution of Gen. Henderson and hie
colleagues has been abandoned by the District. A-
ttorney. A nolle prosequi has been entered as to all
of them.

TOBACCO—We notice a firmness in this article,
although as yet there is very little activity in the
matket. We note sales iu lots, comprising about 20
botes, ranging from 25 to 33c.

SUGAR—Sales are made in lota of 10 and 20 bhd«

at 6io6t, as in quality.
MOLASSES—SaIes of50 bbls at 34 cts, in oak.

This article is not so firm as some ten days ago.

Louisville, March 11,
Candles.—ln Russia, the candles used in the

mines are made of tallow mixed with charcoal dust,
. {powdered charcoal,) which in found 10 increase the

intensity of the light. Let some of our chandlers
try thia nnttnee,— Exchange.

SgTWc beg leave to inform our readers that
Messrs. Arbutiinot & Bbown, on Seventh street,
above the canal bridge, manufactureexcellent can»

• dies, which ore highly epokon ot by all who have
used them. Their soap is also in great favor with

• housekeepers. Tbeyaro.very worthy gentlemen,
r deserve a large share of patronage.

MOLASSES— New Orleans Molasses ;St. I*oms «uj»ar*howse Syrup;
. . tri.Jntncs

_

do do;
Battle Ground do do; forlaale

by [maiS] KIMS A MOORHEAD,

The river is at a stand. Wcather very pleasant.
The steamers Delta and Winfield Scott have passed
up. The market is dull.

CIOFFEE I'nine Kio Cotfeo for sale by
y inarrf KING A MOORHEAD. W alhehoton ,March 11

A personal difficulty which occurred between
Clingman and Stanley, on the last night of the ses-
sion, has been amicably adjusted.

will be returned, rp*" See page 3d of the pamphlet in«
side the wrapperofeafih bottle. -

ID* Be sure to ask for Dr.A. Rogers' .Syrup, of LIV-
ERWORT, TAR, and CANCHALAGUA, and let no
other be palmed on to yon. , ■. CAUTTQN.-—None genuine, unless there is on the buff
wrapper.a note of hand,bigned wtth a Pen, by A. L.
SCOVILL & CO..
Cough and Disease qf,fourteen months standing Cured

Afier being'glven up twice by eminent Physicians!
Albany,June 91h,1849.

Messrs. A. L. Scovill # Co.—l herewith forward to you
a Certificate iff a Cure, effectedby yonr>CompQund Syrup
of Liverwort,Tar and* Canchalagua. . The Cough and
expectoration was offourteen months standing, ndhad
baffled the skill of .several of 'our eminent physicians in
New! York,Albany and Cooperstown. lam the person
in'whom the cure was,effected, and aa I, had previously
no faith in patent medicines, I have since tried it on
others, and have become satisfied oi, its value/. Mine
was aa greata cure as was .ever performed, as I had,
during my.sickness, been given up twice by my physicians.:
I have now commenced'my business, after taking,'f
think,about eightbotiks. ' '

Yours, respectfully. THOS.C. FAULDER.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED. :

SES HOW PBOM3JXLT ry acts.:, - ■. .J

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
6 VEST 0 INCIIC3 WATXB IN TUB CtUtSHIt.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan No.3, Boies. Beaver.

u Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ J.M’Kec, Hendrickson, McKeespori-
“ . Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
»* Fashion No. V, Peebles, Elizabeth.
44 * Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Redstone, Woot ward, Brownsville.
•» Cincinnati, Birmingham, Cincinnati.
“ Empress. Cox, Zanesville.
l ' Friendship, ——, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED:
Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville

“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J. MlKee, Hendrickson,McKeesport-
“ Michigan No.3, Boies,Beaver.
'* Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
4> ThomasShrives, Bailey, VV&st Newton
*, Fashion,Peebles, Elizabeth.
<• ’J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
44 Hibernia No-2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
»» Tuscarom, Murdoch, Wellsville
4 - .Malta, Dexter, Zanesulle.
<• Jenny Laud, Hard, Zanesville.
“ Fort Pitt, Miller, Nashville.

Lteth, (Mass.) March 11.
M. Hood, (Democrat,) was elected Mayor. He

opposes surrendering fugitives from labor.
iffir- We neglected to say in our article in regard

to tho arret* °f McCutcheon and Johnson, that they

had been previa*l ? commuted by the Mayor, and
were in prison at th:* lime tho information was made
before Aid. Major. Th*y had been srieeted by offi-
cer Hague at considerable trouble- and expense,—
Mr. H. is’aa efficient officer, arid it WiU ever afford

os pleasure to do him full jnstico.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Yobk, March 11
FJour. .More healthy ; common to good Orleans,

4,6204,81; common to straight State, 4,6204,87;
southern, 4,6504,76.

Corn..Southern yellow, 66.
Pork..Unchanged.
Cat Meats. .Hams, 8} ; shoulders, 6£.
Linseed Oil..Advancing, aod now held at 80.
Lead.. Galena, 5,12.
Iron..Quiet, at 21,50022,00, 6 mos, Tor Scotch

pig.

A Serious Mistake.—A lady on Irwin street, on

Monday, through mistake, administered, to her child

a dose oflaudanum for paregoric. Upon discovery,
• ahortiy after, a physician was called in, who made

the proper applications, and tho child is beyond

■ - danger.

Whiskey. .Dull, at 24J.
Cotton. .More active.

ETENina.) r New Yore, March 11.
Flour. .Michigan and Indiana 4,6204,87}.
Corn.. Firmer; Southern yellow 66.
Pork.. Old Mees 12,87 ; new 13,50,; old Prime

10,00; new 11,25.
Lard..S}. «

Feathers. .In active demand at 40c.
Sugar. .Dull at for New Orleans.
Tobacco.. Quiet, but unchanged. .

- Statement of Mr:&. Lang; Bakery ;No. 353 Pearl situs,
N. Y.—A few daya before last Chnstmas, Iwas taken
unwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely at the-
Langß. I called in a'Homoeopathic physician, but bis
medicino did not seem to help me. iTeadyour advert-
isement, anff thought I would try Dr: Rogers' Syrup cf_

Tarand Canehalagua.yßtiort l had taken
upiherttrdtatifr, my .bleeding-had stopped, my Cough
teas go7re, andl,feU as wellas nsnal. -My health is now
Sood. I conaider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-
iaily recommend if to ray friends- [This statement tea.

made to the Proprietors, March X2th, 1850.1 •
try* This wholepaper mightbe filled with letters ai-

nular to the above, from thosfi whohave been cured. •
FOR SALErWhofesale and retail, by A. L. SCOVILL

& CO., Proprietors at their . Principal Depot, GOTHIC
HALL, No. 316-Broadway, NewYork, to whom all or-
dera foTtihe Medicine, ani letters relating to Agencies,,
should be addressed, iojt-paid.

ALSO, for aalehyß. ELSellers, No. 57 ‘SVood sfreei,
Wholesale Agent for-Pittsburgh.a.nd vicinity; D-.M-
Carry.and,H. P.Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townaend,
Carr A Co., Manchester; A. Parterson, Birmingham. V

PRICE—In laige.bottle, SI,00; or six bottles far.Ss,fio

tSST'A flock of wild pigeons, about a quarter of
a mile in length, passed over our city yesterday, go.
ing north —an evidence that the cold weather has
departed. DRIED -APPLES—100bus in store and for sale by

mat? WM. DYER, 207 Liberty si.

There is a steam ferry that runs regularly
from Mechanics’ streetto Allegheny, aa a 6uWlis

tuta-For the bridge which was lately burned.

TO the Honorable the Jadges of the Coun of Quartet
Sessionr. of the Peace, in and for the County of Alle-

gheny :

'The petition of John Elliott.of the Borough of Law-
rcncevillerin theCoimtyaforesaid,humblysheweth,that
your petitioner hath provided himself with material*for
the accommodation of tvavelsrsand other fit hts dwell-
ing house in the borough afoTe*aid,tind praysthal your
Honors will be pleased to gramhim a license to keep a
nuhiie. bouse ot entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, will pray JOHN ELLIOTT.

We, the *ubr,criben\ citizens of uforernid borough, do
reriuyvthat the Above petiii.x»n«r is ol good repute for
hone-Vy and temperance, nnd is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of tray-

rWs ami otuers, am! that said tavern is necessaTy.

Jciemtah Fleming, John Huff, Joseph Miller, Hunter
McLaughlin. Joseph W Dcrker, Matthew Breidmthal,
rhri«topher Irwin, W II Brown, Joseph WainWright,
John Williams, Joseph C. Leonard, George F Smith.

omrl I:2i—lV»mrnpt.

Philadelphia, March 11.
Business continues quiet.
Floor. .4,50 for common, and 4,5005,00’f0r city

consumption.
Corn. .59}, afloat.
Lard* .Western 9}, on time.
Whiskey. .Dull at 231 io bble ; hhdtSli.

Baltihore, March IT*
Flour.*Very dull; bnyers are unwilling to offer,

more than 4,25.
Wheat.. Red, 96098.
Corn. .Sales made at 57053.
Oats.. A few lota at 40042.
Rye. .No change ; one lot at 68.
Provisions.. Firm ; pricesremain unchanged.
Lard. .Sales at B{o9±.
Whiskey. .Stationary at 25.
Groceries.. Unchanged.
Tobacco. .Quiet.
Beef. .The Cattle offering at scales reached 470

bead, of which 170 head were driven to Philadel-
phia j the balance sold to city butchers, ranging
from 3,0004,00.?-100 Q>» on hoof, equal to 6,000
7,78 net, averaging 3,62| gross.

Hogs.. Sales brisk at 6,7507,00.

Yoons Mex>»« Mercantile hUnry Jliio-
elation.

EMERSON’S LECTURES—The ilistinrui-bed Lec-
turer Prof.RALPH WALDO EMERSON, of Mu:-f ,

he*? been procured by the above Institute to deliver to

its members find the citizens of Pittsburgh-generally, a
caries of Lecturer, very lately prepared, and upon info-
tec tin'E subjects. The course will comprise six lecturer.
•on the Conduct of 'Lift? embracing the following to-
pics;—

I. Introductory. Laws ot Success ;

H. Wealth;
111. Economy!
IV. Power;
V, Culture;

VI. Worship. —, ,

-rjirf lectnrea will he given on Tuesdays, Thursdays.
Saturdays* successively—commencing onThursday

lW*oh SOlli. The place aud limes of rnreunc
specified. Ticteis formemhem single,

or for the coarse can be oblained by the Librarian. or oi

Mes-rs. Hersb, Wilkins and M’linlphl,committee.
Tickets for ciUten# single, oriorihe couree.tobepro.

cured at all the principal boot stores, at J B. Ml ad-
den, U. Richardson andK H. Eaton s.

Tia Hoofing* * • : - ' • •

THE subscribers take this method to ihfimn property
holders. bonse-butldetß, and all others interested,;

that they still continue the business of 'Pin Roofing, In
all its branches. Theirskill and experience in thispan.
of thebusiness, lias hitherto enabledthem to give entire
satisfaction. And they hope, that by continuing the
same policy of using the best materials, and employing
skillful workmen, to keep up this favorable impression.
If the question of TinRoofing war new; or just brought
before the notice of this commnmiy for the first time,
we woald consider that the importance of the subject
Would justify us ia extending our views on iis superior
advantages. This, however, is not the case. We shall
therefore, confine ourselves to a few reraatks.- On- tho
6th dayof ceven years ago,) we fin-
ished our first jobof Tin Roofing in this, place. From.
that up to the present time, we nave covered with tin
the roots ofthe finest and most costly, buildings that
have been erected in this county. We have given out
views ona previous occasion on the superior advantage
of Till overiron, ns a covering- for houses.' And time,*
the great tester of all things, has but too clearly proven
thecorrectness of our opinion. "

• 1
. Again, if weplaceTinin juxta-positionywith Slate as
a covering for houses, we think that tin wul bear a favo-
rable .comparison, with - some decided advantages.—
These advantages are, thatwhen tin is used the roof can
be made much flatter—thereby saving materials, in the■ length of rafters, brick in the gable ends—inakiiig the
house easy of access iii case ofa fire, and showing a
better fimsh and appearance. Also, When tin U used
the gutters are. worked in, thereby saving the extra and
heavy expense for copper gutters, copper flashings,
—things iudispenrible on slate roofs. If farther reasons
were deemed necessary, we could offer the experience’
of our eastern cities in proof what has been adymiced,
as it isa well known fact that New Yqrlc.undoihereatfi-
ern citiesvery generally prefer even tin for 'heir most
costly and splendid buildings, notwithstandingthey have
a fullsupplyof slate at their doors. With these remarks
we willleave the subject with those interested, and will
take pleasure in giving further information whencalled
on. • - • JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,

febl7 : corner Market pud Second sts.

r|io die Ifoimraltlc lhc Jailer* of the Court ol' General
| ((imlcr s,...i,i’i'cl lhc Peace, in and lor the ccunty

Oi Alk-tfUenv*
„

Th* jK-lilion of K. W. Hays 3d WarJ, Allegheny City,
in th- county aforesaid, humbly shevreth,—Thai your
petitioner hath provided himseli withhaatertalß for the
‘ncconmtodatioM ot travelers end others, tit His dwelling

house tit the. Ward aforesaid, and prays that yoar
Hbnoro wilthr pleased togrunt Him a license to keep a
public House ot entertainment. And your petitioner as
tn duly bound, will pray. K-W- *!A^-

We, the pubsrrihers, citizens of the Ward afore-
said, do certify that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion an 4 lodging of strangers and travelers, and that
said tavern is necessary. ,

«nmael Wallace, Geo Ballinger. Daniel M’lntosh.Jno
Tuch.John Berchlicld, John fiorbhin. Win Atkinson, R
Brown, A Hatdv, John Robinson, II Mehonl, John Aah-
inhuugh. '

Sltnatlon Wanted*

ASITUATION WANTED by a gentleman of this
chr.in a Dry- Goods or Grocery Store, a«n Sa tv

man, who can give the best of refefcn cc. AdJi' =- hi-.
■■ lmanl -

SHOE STORE AT AUCTION On Wednesday,
March 18th, ut 10 o'clock in the lorenoou, will be

commenced the ?a*e of tho etuire stock of Bools and
Shoe?, Ac., of R. S. Ailiatm, at ht« store, within two
doors nf the corner of Market and Liberty yirce.iv.

The assortment is vi»ry.ettftnsive, aud was selected
particularly for cnitmncr trade. Among which are
men and womens wear of every description. Also,
Trunke. Cap<i, Carpet Ba«»s, Ar. The articles will be
=old in lots, to suit all clarser of puicha.sere. Sale con-
tinued day uud ’nigh’, until all are disposed ot.

marll JAMICS M’KENNA, Auct'r.

CmcitfHATi, March 11
Flour. .3,40 to 3,45.
Whiskey.. Declined 2c since yesterday,- and tho

tendency ia still downward. ' -
Provisions. .Unchanged ; bacon shoulders, 6| ;

packed sides and -shoulders are scarce.
Bulk Meat..Sales ofshoulders at 4s.
Lard..No 1, 7207,.
Other articles unchanged.
The river is.atanonary, with five feet.

St. Louis, March 11.

Unimproved Property for Kale*
A VALUABLE PROPERTY, of two acres, siiuatei,

■A. about ISO yards from the city iumlt, Seveulii

’Zwß.Tit having a laTge front<fti both sides of Ledford sh
'-'when extended. These Joes, are desirable for dividing
wito BuildingLou, or for one or two family residences.
Tl,elocation .8hwlily .Vrc,„ ,

inarlt 7C Simthficld street.
*IjriUAPPINU AND I’KlNTlNli. I’AfEK-lrom the
W M.Us,” W«bcnv.nr. ferjalr l|AAii?i

fltO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
X Quarter Sessionsof the reace, inund for the County

The petition of G Wulder,of the Second Ward, Alle-
gheny, in the County aforesaid, humbly shewed}, That
your petitioner hath provided himsclt with materml*for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-
in''-house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors willhe pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. your ,R?l .‘l! ,ilc«u a*
In duty hound, will pray. ÜbGRGK WALDIijK.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
docertify that the above petitioner is of good reDute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and convcnieneestor the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangersand traveler?.,and that said laveru tsne-

°fc
A McGinn, Geo Dodds, D M’Clellaod, John Agnew, P

Haney. J Reed, John Patton, Samuel Young.C Lauerof,
Thoa Woods. Wm Chambers, l 7 Owens. Itnarllott

Ur* Kitcli’i Abdominal Supporter*
instrument is used in all the Eastern cities, with

unparaileled nieces*. The effects produced by it
are truly wonderful, in all those case?, where abdomi-
nal support is needed, from weakness of the abdominal
rau?elcB. H is a *«re cure for hilling of the womb, and
the lona litit of diseases which attend that complaint.

For sole Uy KKVSKR A M’DOWELL,
tnartf 140 Wood at

Business moderate.
Grain.. Wheat, 66073; yellow corn, 37039

white, 41.
TfcrALL PAPER— Prices reduced at tlie Eastern F»-

YV^per Hangings 5.0re.N0. 35 " VIARMAl^L_ A Card to Business Men*

AYOUNG, active business man. a native of Pitts-
burgh,with an extensive acquaintance; who can

command a cash capital of from oto SS.WH), 1 i anxious
to make an investment, tiud devote his time to busmens
a* a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity.

„ # ;

feb*2Q Please address Post Office, Box No. -tea.
~ aTofflc«, «'

Flour..Dull at 3,5003,75.
Provisions..Quiet; mess pork, 11,60; prime,

9,50. Inferior tots of-lard at 707}. Bacon shout*
dors, 5} ; hams, ; ribbed sides, 6}.

The river is In good boating order, and weather
pleasant.

RKW SPIUNG GOODS!

W'miSn UL,!Nl’*- ,or
MARSHALL.

aarl? ' No. Cl Waicr sueiM^

7!i t bcurtm fourth st. 4* the Diamond.
fIMIB subscriber is now receiving front the Eastern
i cities a beautiful, choice and desirable slock of the

newest fabrics and designs from the and Paris

Market.^ 4JWJ SDMMER Day GOODS,
Purchased ill the New York ami Philadelphia Markets
atihe lowest cash prices. Embracing every variety of
the newest and richest styles, and latest importations of
French, English and German Goods : among the leading
articles will he found the following:

Paris printed Borage do Lainea, from ti?J cent* to the
finest quality-

French uud LugUidT Lawns frou? -121 cents to tin*,
finest quality manufactured.

Superior bleached Muslins, from 6J to ISJ cents yd.
French Work Collars,uew style, from It)cents to the

best article imported.
French and Eugltsh Ginghams, from iaj cents to the

best quality in the market.
English and Aracticun Chintzes, fiom to 121 cents
yard.
Rich Pari* printedand embroidered Muslins and Or-

gandies; new style plain and figured English Poplins;.
French Berager, rich fctyles; f.upcr black Gro d© Rhine
Silks ; fancy figured Silks; super chanpetble Silks and
Satin de Chten*; Lupin’s black Bombajmcs, and a beau-
tiful uisoitmciH of black and colored Alpaceas, and
French TUbe. Cloths.

|
Chameleon Silk and'l’urk Satin Shawl*; Buperior Her-

nanna Silk Tissue and Borage Shawls; Cashmere,
Thibet. Broshu and Moua de Lame Shfitvln.

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS.
French work Capes and Collars; now style Bonnet

Ribbons; Uuen Cambric Ildkisand Cravats; black and
colored Kid Gloves; Lisle Thread; Mohair and Twisted
Silk Glove j and Mitts; Silk, \\orsted and Colton Hose;
together with a large and complete assortment of Para-
snis and UnibiftllftS’80 GENTLEMAN'S GOODS.

New Orleans, March 10.
The river is only six inches lower than the flood

last year.

5 B “aL
rU

W 'm'y-- t SON_

. a FROyrTMESUBSCKIBER—a ilnrk l»rown
7E5e!DOG, with cropped ears and short uni. Any

•J&SSsSpcrson returning him..willreceive nr
seward, and any person wliom he may I"\ ,om' d
iieceafier, will be dealt with accordm-Ho Inc^

Second street Houmj.

T>OX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP. Rvaji’s
Q BUILDING, Virgin alley, thirdstory

} between Wood and
Liberty streets. Boxes of all descriptions made and de-
livered at the shortest notice. [febl9:lymo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

X Quarter Seriousof the Peace Lu and for the County
of Allegheny;

.
. t __ T .

Tin*, nethion of IJdward Johnston, of tho luirdWard,
I’ittsburgh.m the-county aforesaid,humbly Kueweth,—•
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, at
hi? dwelling house in the Wr urdaforesaid, and pray# that
vour Honor? will pc pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And your pelt-
lioncr, as in d««f b«a„d, will

JO)|NSTON .
We, the subscriber*, eiiizensof the aforesaid Ward,

decertify -thui the above petitioner is of good repute
lor honesty and temperance, aud is well provided win.

hou?e room and conveniences for Ihe accommodation
uml lodging »f .“.trangrrs and travelers, und that saul.
tavern is necessary. .. . •

William Mitchell, Henry Leader, A Hobslem, Georea
Fun.ion, William Williams, Henry \Y Dunn, F Slant,
M W Lewis, L W Smith, Robert Morris, James Gil-
christ, Wm M Kdgnr. inmTll&l

Flour.. Firm at 3,70 ; St Louis, 3,85 to-4,12;
Extra, 4,37 to 4,87.

Whiskey.. 19020.
Pork..Mess, 12,00; uninspected prime, 10,50.
Lard. .7* to B}.

Luiilacopt Palnttug.

JASPER 11. LAWMAN, laandscape Painteb, Rooms,
Fourth street, Odeonßatldiugs,second story. Spe-

cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Art, ui the
above place.

Rtfcrtnus—John K. Holmes, Esq., Win C. Wall, 1. A.
Hiltier, Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew NVilson, J.J.
Gillespie,Hon- B. Jones, U Harper

IIHELEASE OF THF.NEW YORK DRY GOODS
STORE, No. 69 Market atTeet, with Fixtures, and a

small stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, to be sold
alabargain. Any person wishing to commence bum*
lies* on Market street, the above old established liusi-
ness'stand, one ofthebeMon the sireet t sniibe had ou
favoyahlotenns* if npplicalion is made immediately to

the tubseiibu'r, who wishes «> change liUbasineas.
• Ja3o ' WM.H GAIUIAKD.

mnrll&i*
For S«Ie» ,

fit? 'ACRES'OF PINE LAND, fit tor gardening pur-‘2o poEVsTand inltof Co,!, will b, aold
acre, and paymentsea&y. Tltaland is initiated m.Lower
St.Clair township, three miles from the c*t> , has com*,

lortable improvements mi it, Ac-, Ac. Thu owner living;
oot of »he State, is determined to sell soon.^' Forfurther parucularn, apply to -tifcO. s. IIAt>•

marlo:3l At the Prothouotary’s Ofltce DOF P’S
[olt WALK. —A large and eleguntly fi r ‘Vs.j l 1eit 1

l’ CASE,suitable for-u Store. Room. Will be Roid a
!nrgainft t^o>?^ pourthstlceL mixniti

PAPER HANGINGS—apaitw selection.— Will l*°
received 'by first canal arrivals, a new and cboi<’«

musartnjentof French and Eastern, raper. Hangings in
■' SnM damasjfi boquet and plain .patterns, together with

£jn«i» liii of tfbeup satin'and common nepers,
mat?' W P. MARSHALL, 65 Wood si.

mo the Honarublc the Judges of the Court of General
]_ Quarter Sessions of the Pence in and for the Couuty

The petition of C. Hartwell, of the Third Ward, Pilte-
burffh.in the County aforesaid, humbly shewcui j—rimt

your: petitioner hath provided himsell with materials
tor the accommodation of travelers-ann ;Others, at bis
dwelling house, in the aforesaid Ward, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to'keep a public honso ofentertainment- And your pe-
titioner,as in duty bound, will

HaRTWKUj

Western Steamboat Accountant; Professor of Book
Keeping and the Commercial Sciences.

N. E*q.,of tlie Pittsburgh Bur, Professor
of Mercantile Law. ■ .

.
•

John D. Williams, Professorof Ornaraontal and Mer-
cantile Penmanship. Persons desirous of obtaining a
thorough Metcamile Education,can rely upon obtaining
in this Institution every thing that is advertised. There
is no advertising of the names of Instructors and lec-
turers who will neither leach nor lecture in the place;
nor nohumbugsing the public unth pieces of engravings,
with the engraver’s name suppressed,and a name affixed
pretendingto have “ executed ” them witha pen.
v Ladies 1 Writing Class meets in a separate apartment,
from 10 to 12A.M.

Gentlemen’s Class from 8 m the morning nil to at
night.

J. D. WILLIAMS- •JOHN HAVT, JB,

6O sackspriAie.Kentucky Feathers,
30U bu«. Dried Pcnchts i■'•Ar 117bhds. Sugar;
2SO bbls. Molasses ; .

50 boxes superior £>’s Tobacco >
150bblB.Tor;
(/} do 'Tanner*Oil ■;

*5-.40-ClooA*BOfi k M’KNIGHT.
Corsair by .. ' ' M Wgieraieet-..

■rf 7l7?undo;
TjU; 3H—Alackcrel, Nos>. *td half barrels;
J? SUiad,m whole a*.

Herrings m pickle ; -tale by .•»

CodFish in casks; For “XANDER KING.
feb: 124 jAkE-- "-.dOMneu ly au “

FO TATOES-CO Üblß. firnt-rate redi, "VAI. DYER*_
—i ‘ound^for*a!e by [maT7] ni^aiura

:JT? AOT SATUfcP*
-

•3X Wine;
1 n store and for sale by

m» ii 4 MILLER & RICKETSON.

J.D. WILuIAMS &. CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,

Forivarding and Commission Merchants, .
And Dealers in

CODNTBT PRODUCE AND PItfSBUHOH MAttUPACrUHXS,

French and English Cloths, Cassuwores and Vestings;
SiU Shirtsand Drawers; Fancy Cravats; Linen Cam-
bric and Silk Hdfefs; together with a splendid assort-
ment of Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.

VOtmSTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
Russia Diaperand Crash; Irish Linen and Linen Lawns;
CaaamettH andKentucky Jeans, Cottonades; Bed Tick-
ings ; Checks; Domestic Ginghams; Red, White and
Yellow Flannels; Canton Flannels, fee..

The customers ofthe house and all cash buyers, are
requested to call and give the above goods an early ei-
amtnauon- Thestock is large and complete in every
variety and style, all ot the latest importations, and will
be sold at the vssY lowest mabkebt phices.

ABSALOM MORRIS,
75 Market street

We, the subscribe™, citizens of aforesaid Ward,
do certify,that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, und is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary„

James Moittooili,Thomas K Hihberl, J G Backofcii,
J B Hengy. John Heagy, John Layton, John Al’Quewan*
I«awrencb Mitchell, Thomas Barnes, W HGarrard, W
Gilmore,Jacob Reese. - [niarll.Ut*

Comer of Jfbotf and Fifth streets.■ . •. Pittsburgh.

BLANK BOOKS.—The largest stock of Blank Books,
of every description, in all styles of bindery, is of-

fered for sale, at the lowest fates, at
W. S HAVENS’BIankBook Storo.

Jones’ Solution of Jet*

ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE forthe changing of
white, red orgrey hair to u beautifulbrown or jet

blnckcotor.ina few minutes. Prtco BO cuius and SI,OU.
Hold bv \V. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, Pittsburgh,

head of Woo,}.

corner of Market and second streets.
Merchants are requested to call and examine our Me-

dium and Demi Blank Works;"which are offered at low-
erprtwsihantheyhavcbeenAoldiiUMsci^^fmar*^

‘ fflOfoe Honorable the Judges ofihe Court of General
'luartdrtfesMQivuit weTcaco'm and for the County

°f
Theoull'in So Coamy humbly. *hc¥e.h.' Thu,

your petitioner hath provided ulltifeelf with mate ,u UTo,
the accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwel-
lins hou-e lit the aforesaidborough, and praysthat your
Honor' will be pleased togrant him n license to keep n

house or entertainment. And your pcmtoner.aa
no -ty bound, will pray. JAMLSM CQNNLLL.
ih ilu the subscriber!!, citizens of aioresaid Borough,

Wd 1’ *v<{, tbpabove petitioner is oi good repulofqr
docertify K • >s well provided with
honenv ah* u'* —Alices for foe accommodation
hou«e room iijiyelepj, *nd that eaid
und lodging of grangers u>. • „ .
tavern is necci»sui*Y*-

* Robert
Hiram K: Sample W .Slewart, John

Clmrtcers, Wm SamOte,R Dysord, CAWtu.
ftinith, AVm Lovd, P t'nyder, James Miller, A Jam. '

POTASH—8 casks Potash justreceived and for sale
by MILLER A RICKETSON,

mat 4 Nos. 2£L and 223 Liberty street. -

WINK—IS hbds. Hu.
: OO half do

AHBAOOF ALM
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL. - |

Prepared and epl«i by fNO. youngson, 209,Liberlv «treei. This powerfully concentrated pre-
pur itlon; ihemedical virtues of which are found to be
eight times the strength of the original American Oil.
It I"nut UP in bottle's ai 25 and 27i cents, each, with full
directionsfor its use. In every disease where the origi-

nafAmerican Oilhas been found at all efficacious, and

YOUNOSON.
'U N B The oricinalOil in lt« natural state da taken

claims to be the Proprietors
ijfcw-i£

PRINTING PAPER A superior lot of double me-
dium Printing Paper, 27x37, and imperial, 22x32,

lor rale by
_ , 3V.S, HAVEN,

Blank Book and Paper Dealer, cot Market & 2nd ats
m«r9 ...

PITTSBURGH

COBNER OF M.nKET ABD THIRD ,
pHARTERED A. D. 1S50; the only chattered Insu

H V poncpal Ins.reCot m

of«■"“»** Mercan-

'‘tS'jTlSwi, Esq, Lecturer on Commercial
L Thi>-e wishing to obtain a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping arid its application-to every-branch of bu-
•rinlss aSoi sa rapid and elegant-hand wriungvare mvi*
;Ja to calLand examine the arrangements..
'

Lecture on CommercialLaw every Monday evening..
Kl forlnee to any of the city merchants. [declO

* LET—A Warehouse, situate between Wood and
.. Market, and running through from Front to Second

itrCti,recently occupied by Scnife A Atkinson.
SCAIPB, ATKINSON A OKELV,

No. 119.Frontrl. .

DRESS SILKS—-Inst received, 20 pieces assorted
styles spring Dress Silks, at

mull ' A. A. MASON & CO’S.
Notice.

ECONOMY CRA.H CIDEK—• 20blla. hconomy Cider
in siore and for sole by

war* . - MHd.RR & RICKBTSQN.

Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad Office, >

liotrnno, Feb. 24, tesl <

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the “Cleveland and Pitts-
bargh Railroad Coinpany.V, are -hereby notified to

mcei at the oihceoftoe Company,in Ravenna, on Fn-
doy, the 14th day of March, instant, ai 10 o’clock, A-
M., to take into consideration the amendment* to their
Charter, passed- February I9lh, 1651, authorizing the
construction of the Akron Branch, and for other purposes.

inarO RU& I’REMlbs. ■
EEG BUTTER—I 4 Itega Bauer jujt trceireA and for

■Pole by [mat4| MILLER & RICKKTSOM

Paumou—i.om "■
mar* MII«L.ER A. WICkRTSON.

tIJUAKVr WINE—»4 nnas. uoraeaux Claret Wme,■ ; 20 bores do do Nedoc
; MILLEB & HCOKETSON- •

N"L’SV BOOKS'-'NFAV BOOKSi-VVALt:at his Pen*
odical Depot, 85 Fourth street, has Just recetvedthe

following new Books:
Iconograplac fiucyelapasdia, No. 1?,
Harpersl and ihc International Magazines for March ,
Democratic Review for March ;

New York Journal or Medicine for March;
rite Bunsh and Foreign Medico Chirurgic&l Review],
Ail Journal for February;
Tlie Moorland Uontitre. By the author 01 Mary Barton,
Poor Richard’s Aluianac, as written by Dr. Franklin,

for the Aears 173G, 1737 and 1738. ” [mor7

•UEGNER. BUECHNEft & MpELLER’S

l>ctu>een Thifd-%. Fourth,
*

every kmd of Lithographic
-*m sivle. such asSAoto bills,"»44i $iU heads* and La-—'ara Miiat™*".

T'.ue-es are most - conaaeruly recommended
' il laihs-afflicled for lhc radical care or Hernia or Kup-

'■ lure. They rtuiin ihe lupmre peiiecil,, and may lie
worn wuh ease and comfortby ihe puncut, and bar e

c been known, in many instances, lo effect a speed, cure.
i.For salo by KEYSER & M’DOVELL,

• mars 140 Wood si

60 Mar«c.
NOW ready 10 ..

"work in Ihc most cleg.

»

e m°cs " *■Al ‘V'nDniwraa School, and oiccute onot>*- _~>sl-

o? Machinery,Mificc, Monumema, *c,wnh ay
| ble accuracy and elegance.

WOODEN TYPE.-Woo.den Type, from the mnnu-
factory of Welia A Webb, tarnished at short no-

ice-t»v (febgOl W. S. HAVEN. C.osi A—loo mats Cassia just received and for sale
hV tmar4l MILLER-& RICKETSON.

EADILS FiNL DRfci3& IHJOJJs Received and
opened ibis mommy,Poplins, Tissues, Barege Dc

Lames, Mous Do> Lames, Lawns,4c., 4c-, choice spring
styles, and very ae&nable patterns.

(eb24 A. A. MASON & CO.

T ONG CLOTHS AND IRISH LINENS—
I , ,4 cases super and super extra-Long Shawls, -

3 do do do IrishLinens;
Of me mos. approved wirtienie^u^

«* *
_

*■ £ 4

■- ,r -

i. —. M '.*•••

-V..' -t. • V"» ;;
' t /- .

- -

.•*

rpOBACf'O—Of the following brands : Russell ARob-
I bison’s; W H Grant’s; VV Wiers 1; Richard King’-;

\V H Hair's; Barrow’s 20 & boxes; iri store and for
sale by IniarS) KING & MOORURADt
SUNDRIES—Glass, assorted uizes; Iron and Nails;

White Lead; Com Brooms; Beaver Buckets aud
Tubs, for sale by ftnarS] KING & MOORHEAD-

DRiKD APPLES—IO bbl£>. super Dried Apples;
12 sacks do do uo;

la ftore antf for sale bymar 4 MILLER A RICKETSON.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—4O bbh, S. H. Molass
es, James’ Refinery, in store and for sale bv

marl MILLER A RICKETSON.

OIL MEAL—Of out own manufacture constantly on
tinnd nnd for sale by RHODES A ALCORN,

mar/ __ll? 3>l at., opposite SL Charles Hotel.

Cl UTHInTtFEED—On.haud j»rxd for sale by
J mar? RHODES A ALCORN

CORN MEAL—Ohhand and for sale by
mar? RHODES A ALCORN

HULLED BARLEY—OI our own manufacture, con-
stantly on hand, and tor sale by

RHODES &. ALCORN

CCHOPPED FEED—SOO bus. in sore and for sale by
) nmr? RHODES A ALCORN.

ElCfcl FLOUR—Fresh ground on hand and for sale.
, mai7 __ RHODES A ALCORN.

PREMIUM MUSTARD—Of our ,own manufacture
constantly <»n hand and. for sale by

mar? , RHODES A ALCORN.
For fllarletta and Hocttingport.

I /Fiirtne steamer PACIFIC, Zanocb M*b
JdlaKßHiaLrra. will leave for the above atld iutermedi
ate ports every TUVRSXiA Y, ai4 o'clock, P- M

For ftelgM or postage, boajd.oyo^o^^
No- 61 Water st, and G 3 From st.

Watches, jkwelry.silvervvare. lamps,
MILITARY Gf*Dl>3, AC —Daring the alteration

now being made in the front of my KtoTCtCuriiumej* "'*ll
tiird tnc in the rear and on the second story, witha large
oodexcellent stock of all good* in ray Unhand pnees
unusually tow. Watch repairing continued as usualm
the fhop?. In second story. W . W - V\ ILSON,

snar7 corner ot' Marketand Pouiih M f

MUonStmt.
FOR REH'T—A new three story brick Owsi.-

uso iloe*K, situate on Boss, above Ftuh s treet;
tiTrataedwith a haU. two parlors, kheheu. wash hou<e.
cellar 4 bedrooms, and finished parrelbake oven, &c ;
all in cominlcte Renl S2OO Possession on the
I*t of-April S.CUTHBERT\<ienM Ag'J,

- 7d Smithfield street

nw Spring Fashion for 10511
/ fej THIS DeautUul Style of lIATtf received and lor

ale by JAMES WILSON,
rn»r7 eomerof Wood at- and Diamond alley

Ageney for Different Lines of Packet Ships.
PASS ENOER.OFFICE,

sßEfffi** *JOS ufiirrv st , pimsaßaH. &52263&,

For P. W. BYRNES % CO ,83 Sowrt *t*t«U New Yoik
M Waterloo Road, Liverpool; anti I*s (iravirr ttztti

New Orleans,

HAS A LINE OF PACKETS nailing every five day*
from Liverpool to New York ; a Line of racket*

from Liverpool to Philadelphia, on the ltfth of each
month; a Line of Packets to Baltimore on the 2Vth ©.

each month Also—a Lino of Packets on the Bth and
sHtli of each month from I*ondon and Portsmouth to

New York.
ALSO—Drafts at sightat wayson hand, for any amount,

at the lowest rates of discount ; and all mumnation
given concerning pa»«rng*ri, ihM can he (gv«n. will,
pleasure, hy tbetr Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

305 liberty st., Pittsburgh-
Pouodi

ON THURSDAY, a sum of money, in Bank Notes—-
which the owner can have by catling txi Die Stole of

JOHN B. M’FADDEN &. GO.,
febShhlf No. 05 Market street.

SHIRTS AND CLOTHING at 4iuttion.—OnTuesday
morning, 11th Inst-, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial

Sales Hooma, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be
oh a credit of 90 days, on sums over 8100, for ap-

proved paper, 50. dozen new style, fancy Shirt*;- 50 doz
hickory Shirts; 20 doz Denim Overalls;.Bo super white
Shirts, linen bosoms. Ac.; a large assortment ofseason-
able.Cloihing; aL-o, French and English broad cloths;
blaelc and lancy cassimeres; aattincts; vestings; sefger:
linings, Ac.. Ac [marioj P. M. .DAVIS* Auct’r.

VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, Adjoining Alle-
gheny city atAuction. -OnTuesdayerening, March

IStb, at S o'clock, at the Commercial Sale* Rooms, cor-
net of Wood and Finh street?, will be sold by order of
the Administrator of John Finney, Jr., deceased, that
very valuable Lot of Ground, having a front of 72 feet
on BagaJry’s Lane, and extending back 150-feet to Fayl-
-- street, (adjoiniiigresidecce-ofDavid Fitzsimmons,
Erq ,) on which is erected'a very desirable TwoStory
buck Dwelling Houtc, with all the modern convenien-
ces,recently fitted opm asuperior manner. Theground*
me tastefully laid out, having Shrubbery,. Fruit Tree*,
Ac., of choice description*, and a Pttmp of excellent
water- Term'- , one-st tih ca*b; remainder in five equal
annual payments, without interest. Possession given
immediately. fmarlO] fr*. M, DAYIS, AuctV.

jASI ES nicKISNN A, Auctioneer,,

BY PUBLIC SAL(7-Two Dweiliti'g’ot.Stofo Houses
in Allegheny Guy. On Saturday evening- next.

March URhffttn} o'clock .preci'nly, .will ;be sola to the
highest {•idvier. at JWKenna’s Auction House, Pittsburgh,
two Frame Houses* tunable or
Stores situate onSsuduzky Allegheny. City,
opposite Kev. Dr. Black’s Church, and'Bbnvenif.nl to
the Market Hou«i. Each house is two'etonev high ;
wHUbaclc porch and trout. portico ; one-ofthem con-
tains five rooms, and tin?"other tour raom?*; borti have
tror-d cc-Har*. They are erected on a loto: groundsixty
feet iront by one hundred and tweniy deep, on a lease
of five year* from the Hlof April, I^sl.

lu comcqueucc of tbe Railroad betag in operation
nest summer, ihepropniy willbe very valuable.

Tenn--&t sale. JAMES M’KENNA,
marl4-’. .

. Auctioneer.

A LOT OF GROUND, WITH DWELLING HOUSE
ANDSTABLE,*t Aucrtos.—On Prospect street,

Friday ueu, March Ulh, at 1 o'clock, precisely, will be
gold on the premise?, a Lot of Ground, fronting 25 feet
on Pro;pcot &ircfi, and extending back 100 feet; on
which is erected in front a good Frame Dwelling, well
furuithed, with back kitchen, suitable either for a Dwell-
ing or Store. Also, an excellent largo 'stable in the
rear.on a lease of rour.years from the l*tof April, ISSJ

Tennant sul*. JAMES M'KENNA,
marl'd ' Auctioneer.

Summer Arrangements.

VIA THE NEW
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADt

Only 30 Hour* io Philadelphia!
/TIOOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
\JT of splendid new Tioy built .Coaches tor Hollidays-
fcurgyanu from thence 243 nules by the Hew Pennsylva-
nia Rauroad to Philadelphia, New Yarkand Baltimore!
Timethrough only 30 hours.' Coaches will leave every mor-
ning at8 o’clock, A. M., 1 o’clock, P. M. and O o’clock,
p. M. Extras—to leave at any time, always inreadi-
ngs?. This is the most direct, comfortable and expedi-
tious route to the Eastern.cities. Passengers for fialti-

• mote take the New Railroad at Hanisburgh direct on
the arrival of the Curs at that place. ,

N. B.—Tlte only office for the above Lines under the
St, Charles Hotel, N0.40 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

• mart! W.K; MOORHEAD,Agent.

- private Dtseases. : . - ■DR. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLEF;
Devotes his entire attchtidn to an omc»

Spractice. Hislusinessismostly confinedto
ideateor Venereal Diseases, find such pain*
fill affections, brought on by imprudence
youthfuliiidulgence and excess.

Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Go.ton -
hea, Gleet, Stricture, Urethral Discharges:

Impurity of the Blood, with all diseases o. the venereal
origin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter,
Ringworra.Mercurial Dmeases, SeminalWeakness,lm»
potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-
ly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,'Fistula in Ano-
Nervous Affections, Poina in the Back and Lotus, Irriia*
tions of ike Bladder: and Kidneys, successfullytreated
Cureguaranteed. . u l-. -

.
Fourteenyears’ praeticeJ(fourin this citjrtenables Drj

Brown to offer assarauces of speedy cure to dll who may
come under his care.

Office and private consnlting rooms, C 5 Diamond ay.
|p» Charges moderate. ' novSrdAwiy

REUMATISM— Dr. Brown's newiy aiscovred rem*

edy for Rhcutnatism is a speedy andcertainremedy
for that paimultrouble. Itnever fails. OT .■

QOffice arid Private Consultation Rooms-No. 55, DIA*
SIOND, PinabMrgh, Penno. Tho DoMoi*is
home. - laalMamif

APS OF PENNSYLVANIA.-—Received on con-
siziiment, and for sale iingSy,atrcho!emleprice,

kVa*. %ZSI i’V.fe
“?,« “‘BeDl^j l in , corner of Market and Fourth sta.
=—/-w\rv ACRES OK LAND in JeffersonConhty for1 0()u ‘lale. Enquire of THOMPSON BELL, ai

lfet.l9 A. WILKINS fc cd.
a Scientific Hair Tonlo Eeitorer

AND BEAUTIFIEB. Trial boitles37$ cenis. - Those
whohave used Jones’ CoralHair Restorative know

its exoeHent qualities—those who have not, wc assure
it to possess the -following qualities. It will, force -the
hair to grow on any part where nature intended hair to
trow, stop itfailing oft*cure scarfor dandruff,and make
leht,red or grey hair growdark. For dressing the hair

soft and Bilky, nothing can exceed vitis—it makes It
truly beautiful and ‘keeps it so. It is, indeed, the most
economical, yetsuperior article for \bo hair- '

Sold only at WAI. JACKSON’S Store,2lo Liberty st.,
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Pnce 37*ccntg, 50 cents and
81.00. fdecSO

Tbe Human Bofly must Perspire, ■;
(60 BATS NATUBB.)

TO BA.VB A. HEALTHY AfPEAKANCE,
And persons who donot perspire ore liable to the mos

DISGUSTING SWN DISEASES,. - .

NOW< Johns’Italian Chemical Soap causes fa free ,perspiration, and at the same time mollifies,softsns
the skin.eivine it the texture and beauty of an infant’s.

SCURVY, SALT HHEUJI AND SORES,
are soon not only healed.but cured.by its use, as at
lea=t seven physicians in New York know, who use it .
» C?!SftLEtnBLOTCH^iHEacirLES,
orany ether skin disease. The readeus. assmed that
thia i° no nselesspuffed nostrum, as onetrial, will prove*
Temtld cnumeraieatleast 60 personscured of

SORE HEAP, SORB LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
Buy it, and the reader as again assured r I would not

cruelly sell itfor the above, unless I knew it to be all I
state- Those who are liable to

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find tins not only a cure, bnt a preventive; and I
can now only add, tbit any one afflicted with, any of
the above, or similar diseases,-wilUind this all andeven’
more Admirable in itsproperties) than Ielate.

reader*the stores arefioodedwith imitations,
anobe sut« you ask for Jones*Italian ChemicalSoap—-
and buy it only ofWE JACKSON, only Agent in
Pittsburgh,24o Liberty street,Fiusburgn, head orWcod

I dec2o
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Bankers an& (Exchange Brokers.
' Notice#

\TTSTE have associated; J.OASDUfSft Coma with us inT|L theExchange and Banking business. -
WM. H. WILLIAMS ft CO.

PupfrurgA, Jgri’y. lt lßsL—ja6;lm

war. a. Williams..'..»>«»»?;b.mVat.->•««»• —j.a.comawa.H.wiLMjias & co..
bankers anoexchahoebrokebs,

. NOUTU'EIST CORSSA or WOOD AKD THtSn STUBTO.
A. EL* transactions made on liberal leqasiand colleo- ‘

;Zl. uons promptly attended to. OnOdlm
Removal.

' S. HOLMKB ft. SONS.
UAVQt BKHOVED 9HBX& BABUIta -aB» aZCHASOS OVffZOITo No. 67 Market jireetjjour noon btSmo olditatid. ■'

•vN. HOLMES A SONS, -

Bankersandexchange BRoktißfltaudJkav
lets in Notes, Drafts, Acceptaac©»,Gold, Silverand

Hank Notes, fiicbangeon the Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities ihroi»oQat;tha .Uni-
ted States; 'Depositee received in par lands pf current
paper, No.67 Market street, between Thirdand Fourth
streets. ' • r , augSB-ly. ;

Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
/ Goldand Stiver, Bought,So* landExchanged, -

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE
. 0? '

William A, Mill & €©.,
0* Wood Street, -

, PITTSBURGH.
Dy IMTBRX.VTALLOWED ONTIMS PSeOSITB. (ttUggS

ALLZITCJtAMBa. . SDWABD BAUM.
; - . HRA2IER A. RAHNia >!' i,er,an£* Exchange Eroktrs. Dealers «n Foreign and

pomaließiUSfßiUsvf Exchange t Certificate/ tfDepot*
*iißanhNotetxand Coins

Corner of Thira.ond Wood sis., direcily.opposlte the StCharles Hotel. . ' • •
* may2B

B A Si K. vsoH o CTfifE.JESSE CAROTHERS & C0M
NO. 15, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

Current moneyreceived on deposit. V;

Colleotiousmade on all the principal cities of the Uni-
te d States. : : (anglily.

:• :■ " PATRICKS * FRIEND,
BANKERS ANDEXCHANGE BROKERS*

No. CO&NEB WuoP AND DIAM.ONP BTBXBtB,
... Pittsburgh, Pa; >: r . jmayl

fAS. B.nOON, THOS.SA&eXRV.
HOON oi SARGENT*

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
; E. Comerof Wood and Sixth streets., Fittsburehj Pa
T\EALERS i n Com, Bank Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
J;/ and Domestic Ercliange,Certificates ofDcposit,tc

- EXCHANGE onalfthe principal Cities of theUalon
andEurope, for sale in sumsio suit purchasers.
.CURRENT and parfundsrcceivedondeposUe

COLLECTIONS made oh all parts ’of.theUnion, attho
lowest rates. ’ ~ ~ sepll-ly
" CENTRALRENNsyLVANIiC BANKING HOUSE.

bryaj:,gleimaco. :
TWTOTES, Drafts, Checks, Ac. collected, and Remit-
jJi Uncea made upon favorable terihs; '

may22:tf R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
- HbUidaysbvrgh,Mapl%,Xßso. . • ■ •

Mechanics Bank.
: Btrajtx’samLDUfGjiroirETH above hassut btbzxx. :

THISBANKia noWprepared to do business. Open
from 9AM;to3 P.M. •

Intereatpaidon Special Deposits. • j
angU THOMPSON BELL,Cashier.

- G. W.TAYLOB,
: lia SECOND STREET,

COMMISSIONBR ANB BILZmBROKER.

STRICT attention will be given to all buiiiiea*en-
trusted tohis care. Pittsburgh manufactured art!

cles always on hind, or procured <ra ehort «*otice.
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Ac.t uegoUated.oa favora-

ble terms. Advances made if required.: locti&tf
Drafts on san francisco, California, tor

sale at the Banking House of'PATRICKS A
FRIEND, No-95Wood st.

JSrogs an& MsSmtus.

. ~vnsumpttou v ....

.ions of theLiver, Pains of Weak*
,nas <£the.£recttt or othsr ctfectxans ofth*
JBreasibrLangs.:'

ISTAWS BALSAM OF WIL'D CHERRY is a
1 W ■ fine herbal medicine, composed chiefly of Wm>.
CnERBrKins. and the geniuine Iceland Moss (thel&tter
imported expressly for ibis purpose,)'therare medical
virtues of .whichare also combined hym new chemical
.process wuhthcextract oftar, thus rendering the wholo
compound tte most certainand efficacious remedy ever
discovered to LUNGS.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
Pr.Wrtu of XcniaiObJoi ahighlyrespect* :

able Dragshtiiil’t&BiAcUgh'tfal village, has informedw
thatthe ssde o£WTatar’aßalsam ofTWHd. Cherryloan-
paralleled) The demand *br it -is sogreat that he can
scarcely keep himself supplied withit. *He has had in
hisAWwrm'cdicines for long affections.; -Some; of these
werhesteemed good and some jravtptemporary relief-*
Batsineehehashad Wistax’aßalsam: of Wild Gharry
anumberof the most serious cascs-wero completely cu-
red by its use; “1 never sold a medicine,” says the doc*
tor, “in which Fh&d that entire confidence that Ihad In
this?1 ■ .••xi?-.'.- ■ 1 - •

• It cubes ! -Wherever WistanfaBalsam ofWild Cher-
ry is introduced, it at once attains that high reputation it
so riehly deserves. What can proveatits sale,when on 1
every hand canbe witnessed its wonderful coresf Thu
worst case of..Asthma', recent and dangerous Cough,
(and also those that are of long standing,} Bronchitis
or Consumption (in it 3 early stages) are always cured .
bv this remarkable medicine. : r

: HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION!
Caredby Wfstar’s BaitamofWlldCherry*

pL-EASA?rr Kjdgb, Hamilton c0.f0., 5ep.27,1850.
*77D. Pari?—Dear StV-rltake the liberty of advising

you of the benefit that Ihave derived*from the use d!
Dr.Wislar’sßalsatabf Wild Cherry. Iwas prostrated V
by that terrible scourge, Consumption,in Maylasv The
auack wastruly horrifyingto me,Torfive ofmy family, .
(my brothers and sisters,) haddied ofConsumption I
was afflicted with nearlyalloftKeworstftaturesoflho .
disease: l had a distressingcough; and expectorated-a '-

great deal of blood, hectic feveryeevere pains lathe side
and chest, cold chills, alternating. withflushes .ofheat .
and copious nTght sweats 1'

T was under the care of a skilled physician from the
time I was takeusick until about six weeks since, being .
then abont heipless, and my friends considering mycase
hopeless, orat least beyond the rencfrbfOurpaygiclanV '

skill, advised the use of Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cher*
xy;- * ■. •-. • • :

I have taken four boitles of the tdedicine, and now
consider myselfperfectly well. Intake this statement
to induce others that are afflicted aa't have been,' to
make trial- ofWisiarVßalsam of-Wild Cherry, which '
remedy has, under the blessing oCProvidence, restored
myhealth. • ■ JEREMIAH ISGRIGG.

• CaowttPourr, Lake c 6 , lav, June 15,1940.
3. D.Park—Star Sir: have a deep cotnmissera*

tion for the afflicted, permitme to give youa brief histo-ry of my afflictions, aud the benefits derivedfrom, the v v
use of a Dr.Wistaris Balsam ot Wild Cherry.” In July, -

1844,1 was attacked with a fever ofatyphoid character,
which left me in a very debilitated state; when in the
following winter I wastaken withaeeverecold; which
reduced me to such ah extent as to give methft.appesr-
anco of a confirmed consumptive. Idabored under a
severe cough, expectorated a grcat deUl,. and was trou*
bled wlth'cola feet and night sweatsi l alao frequently
raised blood .from'my lungs.. Icontinued in this state, >

.
gradually siokiug under the disease, until January, 1847, ‘
until lwasiagam attacked with &ver. ,r 'My extremities,
especially my feet, were and almost-•[ lostiheir feeling; Under these circumstances it may be;
trnlysaidthatl was a living skeleton. ■ Ifinally deter*
mined to quittaking medicine prescribed by physician*
aud try Dr. Wisur* Balsam ofWild Cherry, andfrom
the first week that Icommenced taking it lean date a -
gradual recovery. Icontinued its nsesixmonthff,atthe *

1end of which - time I was cured, and have enjoyed good
health ever since, and cheerfullyrecommend the Bal- f
sam toall those amictedwithdiseases ofthe lungs, and -v.
would say to- those- commencing its use not to t>e dia- *

‘ :
couraged, if two ot three bottles do noteffect acure, but
persevere us Ihavc done, and! have ho doubt but nine '
cases outoflen will be blessed withrenewed health as
I have been. JOSEPH JACKSON.
Important to those Afflictedfaith Diseases qfthe lambs »■ • andjßnast*

Will miracles never ceaseT ; More evidence of its
surpassing healthrestorative virtues! ’ "

• IFroniDr. Baker, Springfield, Washinmon co.,Ky.l
SpainorcsLU, l4, lB4Sf

Muiri. Sanford % Park: Itake.tbis opportunity of
informing:-youof a most remarkublecuroporfonncdon ■mebytheuseof Dr. Wistaria Balsam ofWildCherry.

In the year 18401 was taken; with the inflammation '
of the bowels, which I labored under tor six weeks, ;
when I gradually recovered. In the fall ofl&ltlwaa
attacked, with a severe cold, which-seated itself upon
my lungs,andfor the space of three years I was con* ,
fined tomy bed. Itried all kinds of medicmesandevo- “

3 variety of aid without benefit} ond thus I wearied
ongjohtu wimsr of 1845, when Ibeard ofDr.Wis* .

| tar’s JBalsam of Wild Cherry. \
| Myfrlcnds petßuadodtne to giyd it a trial, though I :
| had given up all hopes ofrecoveryyand had prepared -

myself for the change of another world. ThtottghitaiT 1--
solicitationa I was induced to make use of the genuine
Wisiar 1 *Ealsam qf. Wild Cherry. The eflecl.WM truly
astonishing. After five yearsof aflUctlonandsuffering,
and after having spent four orfivehundred dollars tono
purpose, ana the best and most respectable: physicians
had proved unavailing;l was soon restored toentirehealth by the bleestngof God, and'the use of Br.Wia*.-
ur’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. . ;

May the blessiDg ofGod test uponthepioprietots of
so valuable a medicine as of Wild
Cherry.. Yours;respectfully,!. yW.H.BAKER.
"The genuine “. Wistaria Balsamof Wild Cherry Bhtt
a flic simile of the signature of Henry Wistar, M. JX,
Philadelphia, and £: Sanford & Park ” ona finely exe*f -
cntedeteel engraved wrapper, No other can be genu-
lue.-

Soldby J.p. PARK, (successor-to Sanford & Park,} .
Fourth; and Walndtstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agem'tcrthe South and West, to whom all orders must
be addressed. ' * 1 .. v

J Kidd & Co, Btailnitth; lAVUcox;Jr, comer Msrtet
street and the Diamond; BA Fahnestock & Co, Pitta-
bntghf J A Jdnes, Piitsijurghj’Lee A-Beckhao,AJle- ;
gheny CityrLT Russell, Wa«hicgtoiri,W H Lamberi*
ton,'Franluin", h. B Bowie, 'UmontoWnjWdjy*
‘Greensburgh; S Koantz, Somerset? Scott & Gumoro,.
Bedford? Reed & Son, Huntingdon jMra.Orr, HoUiaajU*
burgh Hildebrand& Co," Infflana; ; JRjgright,hinl; ?Evans & Co, Broolrville; A.Wflson & _8u0»W^mesburgh } M’FarlandA: Co, N
ville: Burton A Co; Ene:; Henry Forker, JueTCorj JM.
Kelly &cS Butler S Smith, Beaver? J D
Wareen; U.&CS P Croolasr,
.jri«Brownsville-" - 180I80

-
1"

13H—Mob. I and 3 Htckottli Cod F«Jk Wlg“
and Herring! for sale b? IfefcZJl WM.DYRE)

ii,; ■ 'L*r.

Vfc*
••

'\

\ :


